
2012 Mercedes-Benz GLK-Class $7,999
Dealer Information
To get more details or set up a test drive this vehicle 
Call us now:(281) 719-3756 20403 I-45 North Spring, Texas 77388

Stock #:RP0018B
VIN:WDCGG8HBXCF743775
Mileage:151000
Location:Spring, Texas 77388
Body Style:SUV
Int.Color:
Ext.Color:GRAY
Transmission:Automatic
Engine:3.5L DOHC 24-valve V6

Dealer Comments
This baby is going to fly off the lot at this price. Premium 'turn-by-turn' navigation system included. Spacious interior is perfect for families. Have
allergies? The 2012 GLK-Class has an integrated cabin air filter. Two is better than one...dual exhaust tips are included. This SUV includes: cruise
control, tire pressure monitoring system and airbags.
Installed Features

2-stage driver & front passenger airbags -inc: adaptive passenger airbag
occupant classification system|4-wheel anti-lock braking system (ABS) w/brake assist system (BAS) -inc: brake drying
hill start assist
brake pre-charging|All-position 3-point seat belts -inc: outboard height-adjustable
outboard emergency tensioning device
front belt force limiters|Child Safety Locks|Front/rear side curtain airbags|Knee Air Bag|LATCH system on rear outboard seats|Rear top
tether anchors for child seats|Rollover sensor|Tire Pressure Monitor|Automatic Headlights|Chrome exterior accents|Chrome load sill
plate|Halogen headlamps|Privacy Glass|Pwr heated mirrors w/LED turn indicators|Rear intermittent wiper w/washer|Roof rails|Single red
rear foglamp|8-way pwr front bucket seats w/active head restraints|Cargo Shade|Central controller for audio
telephone & optional navigation functions|Chrome door sill trim|Cruise Control|Digital display for clock & Touch Shift gear/mode
selector|Dual-zone automatic climate control -inc: electrostatic dust & pollen filter
sun sensor|Electric analog instrumentation -inc: speedometer
tachometer
fuel
coolant|Floor Mats|Front center armrest w/storage|Front door side pockets w/integrated speaker|Front/rear cupholders|Illuminated visor
vanity mirrors|Mercedes-Benz maintenance system -inc: displays distance remaining to maintenance
type of service due & reminders|Night security illumination|Power Windows|Rear Bench Seat|Rear Defrost|Trip Computer|4-Wheel Disc
Brakes|7-speed driver adaptive automatic transmission -inc: Touch Shift



comfort/sport & eco/sport shift programs|AGILITY CONTROL suspension system w/selective damping|Dual chrome exhaust
tips|Independent 3-link front suspension|Independent multi-link rear suspension|Power Steering|

Sales Tax, License Fee, Registration Fee,Dealer Documentary Fee,Finance Charges,Emission Testing Fees and Compliance Fees are additional to
the advertised price.


